
LEGISLATIVE  RESOLUTION commemorating the 45th Anniversary of the Frank-
lin Square Chamber of Commerce, on May 15, 2013

WHEREAS, It is the sense of  this  Legislative  Body  to  recognize  the
achievements  of  those  organizations which substantially contribute to
the economic vitality of their communities and the entire Empire  State;
and
  WHEREAS,  Attendant  to such concern and in full accord with its long-
standing traditions, it is the sense of this Legislative Body to commem-
orate the 45th Anniversary of the Franklin Square Chamber  of  Commerce,
to  be celebrated with a dinner reception on Wednesday, May 15, 2013, at
the Plattduetsche Park Restaurant, Franklin Square, New York; and
  WHEREAS, As part of  marking  this  notable  milestone,  the  Franklin
Square  Chamber  of  Commerce will be honoring its members who have also
reached a milestone year: St. Catherine of  Sienna  Church,  celebrating
its  100th  Anniversary,  and the North Shore-Long Island Jewish (NSLIJ)
Franklin  Hospital  Center,  celebrating  its  50th  Anniversary,  among
others; and
  WHEREAS,  The  Franklin  Square  Chamber  of  Commerce is a membership
organization that provides networking,  support  and  education  to  its
members,  promotes the economic vitality of Franklin Square, and fosters
collaboration with the community; and
  WHEREAS, For the  past  45  years,  the  Franklin  Square  Chamber  of
Commerce  has helped the businesses and the community it serves to pros-
per, responding with resources and skill to the needs of its area; and
  WHEREAS, A solid cornerstone of the  community,  the  Franklin  Square
Chamber of Commerce will continue to evolve and to improve, always seek-
ing out new ways of helping its members and community; and
  WHEREAS, It is with great pleasure that this Legislative Body acknowl-
edges  this  exceptional organization and its contributions to the local
and State economies, fully confident that it will continue to enjoy  the
successes it has experienced thus far; now, therefore, be it
  RESOLVED,  That  this  Legislative  Body pause in its deliberations to
commemorate the 45th Anniversary  of  the  Franklin  Square  Chamber  of
Commerce; and be it further
  RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution, suitably engrossed, be tran-
smitted to the Franklin Square Chamber of Commerce.


